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Abstract

Knaus, B. J., Fieland, V. J., Graham, K. A., and Grünwald, N. J. 2015. Diversity of foliar Phytophthora species on Rhododendron in Oregon nurseries.
Plant Dis. 99:1326-1332.

The genus Phytophthora contains some of the most notorious plant patho-
gens affecting nursery crops. Given the recent emergence of the sudden oak
death pathogen Phytophthora ramorum, particularly in association with
Rhododendron spp., characterization of Phytophthora communities associ-
ated with this host in nursery environments is prudent.Many taxamay pres-
ent symptoms similar to P. ramorum but we do not necessarily know their
identity, frequency, and importance. Here, we present a survey of Phytoph-
thora taxa observed from seven nurseries in the U.S. state of Oregon. Inci-
dence and diversity of Phytophthora communities differed significantly

among nurseries and among seasons within nursery. The taxa P. syringae
andP. plurivorawerewidespread and detected at most of the nurseries sam-
pled. Nine other taxa were also detected but were found either in a single
nursery or were shared among only a few nurseries. Characterization of
the Phytophthora communities present in nurseries is an important step to-
ward understanding the ecology of these organisms aswell as an aid to nurs-
ery managers in determining what risks may be present when symptomatic
plants are observed. This study builds on an increasing literature, which
characterizes Phytophthora community structure in nurseries.

The greenhouse and nursery industry in the U.S. state of Oregon is
perhaps one of the most important agricultural industries in the state.
During 2011, its worth was U.S.$742 million, down from approxi-
mately $1 billion in 2007 (33,34). This represented 14% of the state’s
agricultural production in 2011. Therefore, management and mitiga-
tion of plant pathogens in this industry presents an important role in
the state’s economy. A fundamental task in this management and
mitigation is characterization of the plant pathogens present in these
nurseries in order to develop best management practices and determine
critical control points for implementation of systems approaches
(14,35).
Plant pathogens in the genus Phytophthora play an important role

in the nursery industry. For example, the nursery industry was se-
verely affected by the recent emergence of the sudden oak death path-
ogen Phytophthora ramorum due to the fact that this pathogen is
subject to federal quarantine (17,48). Several studies have shown that
P. ramorum has emerged repeatedly in Europe and North America
and provided compelling evidence that the nursery trade is moving
the pathogen with nursery shipments (12,15,30,38,46). Export of
host plant taxa among states in the United States is regulated to pre-
vent further spread of this pathogen. The sudden oak death pathogen
has a broad host range, including many taxa important to the nursery
industry (18,20,45). P. ramorum is primarily a foliar pathogen on
nursery crops such as Rhododendron, Camellia, and Pieris spp.
(17,37). However, determining whether foliar lesions observed on
a particular plant species may be attributable to the regulated
P. ramorum or any of the nonregulated species of Phytophthora
presents a challenge. Thus, understanding of the community of
foliar-infecting Phytophthora taxa in nurseries represents an impor-
tant first step in development and implementation of best manage-
ment practices.
Currently, Phytophthora taxa are identified either by classical

morphological analysis or sequencing of the internal transcribed

spacer (ITS) region or cox spacer regions (19,27). Identification by
classical morphological techniques is tedious and slow (10), while
identification by sequencing is expensive and, at times, difficult if
hybrids are present that cannot be sequenced without cloning
(6,11). Thus, there is a need for development of cheap, rapid assays
for detection. Restriction assays revealing fragment length polymor-
phism following polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplification are
a viable tool if species diversity expected is moderate; that also works
for hybrid taxa (7,29). To date, nurseries in the northwestern United
States have revealed moderate diversity of Phytophthora spp. (36)
and, thus, a diagnostic assay for the species for Oregon nurseries
based on PCR restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP)
might be viable.
Here, we present a survey of Phytophthora communities present

on Rhododendron foliage in seven commercial nurseries located in
the U.S. state of Oregon. Directed searches were performed to at-
tempt to identify symptomatic Rhododendron plants; that is, plants
possessing leaves with lesions characteristic of foliar Phytophthora
infection. Our work had two objectives: (i) development and valida-
tion of a PCR-RFLP assay for convenient identification of Phytoph-
thora taxa commonly found in the northwestern United States and (ii)
testing of the hypothesis that Phytophthora communities in Rhodo-
dendron nurseries in Oregon differ significantly between nurseries
as well as between two seasons, spring and fall.

Materials and Methods
Sampling strategy. Phytophthora spp. were systematically sam-

pled, focusing on lesions observed in contiguous blocks of Rhodo-
dendron plants in commercial nurseries. In total, seven nurseries
were sampled in spring and fall. These nurseries represent a majority
of Oregon counties in the Willamette Valley, where the majority of
Oregon nurseries are located. Three blocks of Rhododendron plants
were sampled in each nursery following a zig-zag pattern through
each block. Each block typically consisted of one greenhouse, hoop
house, or other group of contiguous Rhododendron plants. Sampled
plants were spaced a minimum of 3 to 6 m apart. Three to four leaves
were collected from each of approximately 20 symptomatic plants.
Phytophthora isolation and clean culturing. Symptomatic leaves

were collected from each nursery and stored at room temperature
overnight. Leaves were surface sterilized by washing in a 2% house-
hold bleach solution (0.12% Sodium hypochlorite, NaClO) for 15 s
and rinsed repeatedly in deionized water. A flame-sterilized paper
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hole punch was used to cut five to eight disks from the leading edge
of growth of leaf lesions. Disks were embedded in the Phytophthora
selective medium V8 PARP (20% filtered V8 juice, pentachloroni-
trobenzene at 100 ppm, sodium ampicillin at 250 ppm, rifampicin
at 10 ppm, and pimaricin at 10 ppm) (22) and incubated at 20°C until
hyphal growth was observed (typically 5 to 7 days). Hyphal tips from
the leading edge of these cultures were subcultured on V8 PARP se-
lective media to obtain a clean culture.
PCR-RFLP assay development. To rapidly identify Phytoph-

thora taxa, a PCR restriction assay was developed. The restriction as-
say was designed using the ITS for Phytophthora sequences from the
National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI; http://www.
ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/) and Phytophthora-ID (19). A group of all Phy-
tophthora spp. expected in Oregon on Rhododendron spp. and
observed in nurseries (19,35,36) was screened for informative re-
striction enzymes yielding unique restriction patterns using Geneious
(v.6.1.3; Biomatters Inc., San Francisco). A combination of loci and
enzymes were developed, given that no single locus and enzyme
combination could distinguish all taxa of interest to us (Table 1). A
supplementary table with restriction size data and GenBank acces-
sions is deposited at figshare (24).
Taxonomic validation based on sequencing. The new restriction

assay for nursery Phytophthora spp. was validated with direct se-
quencing of the ITS regions of the unknown Phytophthora cultures
and by inclusion of previously identified species from our culture
collection as references (19). Tissue was collected from aerial hyphae
collected from the surface of cultured isolates using a sterile tooth-
pick and transferred to 100 ml of deionized water. The hyphae con-
taining water solution was boiled for 5 min at 95.9°C on an ABI
9700 or Veriti thermocycler (Applied Biosystems Inc., Foster City,
CA). Loci were amplified using 1 to 3 ng of DNA, a primer-
specific concentration of MgCl2 (Table 1), 0.2 mM each dNTP,
0.4mMprimers (Table 1), 1.25 U of Taq polymerase (Genscript Cor-
poration, Piscataway, NJ), and molecular-grade water to attain a final
reaction volume of 25 ml. The reaction was performed with an initial
denaturation at 94°C for 3 min followed by 35 cycles consisting of
1 min of denaturation at 94°C, 1 min of annealing at a primer-
specific temperature (Table 1), and 1 min of extension at 72°C. A fi-
nal extension step was performed at 72°C for 10 min. Reactions were
performed on an ABI 9700 or Veriti thermocycler (Applied Biosys-
tems Inc.). All digests were performed according to the manufac-
turer’s directions (New England Biolabs, Ipswich, MA). Digested
DNA was visualized on a 2% agarose gel (wt/vol) with a 1-kb-plus
ladder (Life Technologies, Grand Island, NY) run in 1× Tris-
acetate-EDTA buffer for 2.0 h at 60V.
When an unexpected fragment pattern was observed (i.e., one that

was not predicted by Geneious or which had not been previously ob-
served), the amplified ITS locus was sequenced. Approximately 20%
of the isolates with expected fragment patterns were also sequenced
for quality control purposes. Sequencing was performed at Oregon
State University’s Center for Genome Research and Biocomputing
using ABI’s Big Dye Terminator chemistry and sequenced on an
ABI 3730 capillary sequencing machine (Applied Biosystems
Inc.). Sequences were identified to species using Phytophthora-ID
(19), a web-based BLAST (2) tool with a Phytophthora-specific da-
tabase. One exception to species-level detection was P. pini and
P. citricola III, which share identical ITS sequences (21) and, there-
fore, are not distinguished here. Samples which shared greater than

a 99.5% sequence identity were considered matches, while samples
with <99.5% and >99% sequence identity were identified to the most
similar species and given a “-like” designation.
Validation of a novel P. syringae ITS sequence. A sequence

which did not match other Phytophthora ITS sequences was detected
during the project. This sequence was suspected to belong to the
taxon P. syringae, based on morphological examination. In order
to validate this variant, three additional regions were sequenced:
the b-tubulin gene amplified with primers Btub-F1 and Btub-R1,
the coxI gene with primers FM84 and FM85, as well as a region con-
taining the coxII gene and spacer were amplified with primers FM75
and FM80 (Table 1). DNA was purified using the FastDNA kit (MP
Biomedicals, LLC, Solon, OH). Amplification reactions for both the
coxII and b-tubulin loci consisted of 1 to 3 ng of DNA template, 1×
Taq buffer with locus-specific MgCl2 concentration (Table 1),
0.2 mM each dNTP, 1.0 mM each primer, 1.25 U of Taq polymerase
(Genscript Corporation), and molecular-grade water to reach a final
volume of 25 ml. Reactions were conducted on an ABI 9700 or Ver-
ity thermal cycler (Applied Biosystems Inc.) under the following
conditions: 1 cycle of denaturation at 94°C for 3 min and 35 cycles
of 30 s of denaturation at 94°C, 45 s of annealing at a locus-
specific temperature (Table 1), and 1 min of extension at 72°C. These
35 cycles were followed by an extension cycle at 72°C for 10 min.
Sequencing was performed as described above.
Statistical analyses. A map of Oregon counties sampled was cre-

ated in R with the package Maps (3,40). Summaries of nursery diver-
sity were calculated in the R package vegan (32,40). These included
the sample size, richness (number of species), Shannon-Wiener di-
versity index (43), evenness (16,26) (the Shannon-Wiener index di-
vided by it’s maximum expected richness in order to scale it from
zero to one), and Simpson’s diversity index (44) (i.e., the probability
that two individuals sampled at random will be of different species).
We tested the hypothesis that diversity was evenly partitioned

among nurseries, as well as among seasons within nurseries, using
additive diversity partitioning as implemented in the R package
vegan (32) and discussed by Crist et al. (8) and Lande (25). This anal-
ysis is analogous to analysis of variance where a diversity metric is
used as the dependent variable. Among-group diversity (b-diversity)
can be derived from within-group diversity (a-diversity) subtracted
from total diversity (g-diversity). This can be made hierarchical by
using a-diversity at the next highest level as g-diversity for that level.
We used nursery and season, nested within nursery, as two hierarchi-
cal levels. In order to correct for a potentially unbalanced sample, we
used diversity estimates weighted by their proportionality. To test for
significance, we randomly assigned diversity among the categories
and derived our diversity estimates again, repeating this for a total
of 999 times.

Results
Leaves from Rhododendron spp. with symptoms of Phytophthora

infection were sampled from a total of seven nurseries during 2011
and 2012 in the spring and the fall (Table 2). In total, 414 isolates
were obtained across all locations and dates. Isolates were identified
to species using PCR-RFLP and sequencing of the ITS region for
confirmation. In total, 11 taxa were observed in these samples
(Table 3).
A novel ITS sequence was observed which differed by two single

nucleotide polymorphisms from the closest relative (P. syringae)

Table 1. Loci amplified in this study along with their primers, polymerase chain reaction conditions, and citationsa

Locus Primersb MgCl2 (mM) Annealing (�C) Reference

ITS ITS6, ITS4 1.5 54 19
coxI FM84, FM85 3.0 52 28
coxII & spacer FM75, FM80 3.0 53 28
b-Tubulin Btub-F1, Btub-R1 1.5 54 5

a A supplementary table with restriction size data and GenBank accessions is deposited at figshare (24).
b ITS = internal transcribed spacer.
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found in GenBank (e.g., HQ643357). In order to assess whether these
samples were P. syringae or a new species, the b-tubulin gene as well
as a region including coxII and a spacer were sequenced. The
b-tubulin sequences were identical to other accessions at GenBank
identified as P. syringae (HQ917875). The coxII with spacer locus
was also identical to other accessions identified as P. syringae in
GenBank (e.g., GU222148 and HQ917883). Based on this informa-
tion we refer to these samples as a novel P. syringae genotype based
on two diagnostic single-nucleotide polymorphisms (SNP).
One sample we observed we have referred to as P. lacustris-like

but this name may have been misleading. This sample differed from
P. lacustris (AF266793) and P. riparia (JQ626594.1) by six and
seven SNP, respectively. Our use of a “-like” designation here pro-
vides a name with which to refer to this sample. However, this nam-
ing convention may not accurately reflect its taxonomic relation to
these taxa and may be an interesting focus of future research.
Six samples from nursery E had sequence similarity to P. parsi-

ana. However, they were sufficiently different (<99% similarity) that
we did not feel it was appropriate to refer to them with a “-like”

designation. Instead, we refer to these samples by the year and county
they were collected from: P. Marion-2012.
A PCR-RFLP assay for Phytophthora taxa expected to occur in

nurseries was developed. In total, 24 sequences from 23 Phyto-
phthora taxa were obtained from NCBI, as well as four novel se-
quences, and queried for restriction enzyme fragment patterns (24).
This resulted in the enzyme AciI (5¢-Ĉ CGC-3¢) being chosen as
the most diagnostic enzyme (Fig. 1). A single, uniquely diagnostic
fingerprint was observed for the taxa P. hibernalis, P. plurivora,
P.Marion-2012, and P. taxon Pgchlamydo. We observed a fragment
at approximately 600 bp for P. hibernalis, which was not predicted
by Geneious (Fig. 1). This fragment was observed in all 71 samples
for this taxon, indicating that this result is reproducible and, there-
fore, has utility in a diagnostic assay. Digestion of P. syringae sam-
ples resulted in four unique banding patterns not observed for any
other species (Fig. 1). Three of these were the product of a codomi-
nant C/T transversion while the fourth was due to an A/G transition.
All four of these fingerprints were unique to P. syringae. Several
other taxa shared banding patterns which were unique to a small set

Table 3. Abundance ranked counts of Phytophthora taxa observed in seven Oregon nurseries

Nurseries

Phytophthora spp. A B C D E F G Sum Observations in nurseries

P. syringae 49 15 6 37 2 21 46 176 7
P. plurivora 16 21 52 3 0 13 15 120 6
P. pini/citricola III 0 0 0 13 0 2 9 24 3
P. taxon Pgchlamydo 0 1 0 0 0 2 7 10 3
P. hibernalis 0 71 0 0 0 0 0 71 1
P. Marion-2012 0 0 0 0 6 0 0 6 1
P. riparia 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 3 1
P. bilorbang 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1
P. cactorum 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1
P. hedraiandra 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1
P. lacustris-like 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1
Total 66 108 58 53 9 38 82 414 7

Fig. 1.Gel image demonstrating diagnostic differences among Phytophthora taxa. Polymerase chain reaction amplicons of the internal transcribed spacer region were digested with
the enzyme AciI and resolved on a 2% agarose gel. A 1-kb-plus DNA ladder is shown in the first and last lanes. See documentation deposited at figshare for further information (24).

Table 2. Sample and date of nurseriesa

Nursery County Spring 2011 Fall 2011 Spring 2012 Fall 2012

A Washington March … … December
B Yamhill April … … November
C Clackamas … November April …

D Marion … November March …

E Marion … November March …

F Clackamas … … March November
G Linn … … April December

a The sampling goal was to visit each nursery during both spring and fall. The month of each visit is presented in the cell for each date and nursery visit.
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of taxa but distinguished this small set from the other taxa. P. pini and
P. citricola III shared a banding pattern which could not distinguish
among these two taxa. These taxa also share an identical ITS sequence
(21). Due to this close genetic relatedness, we did not further pursue
attempts to distinguish these taxa. P. hedraiandra and P. cactorum
shared a banding pattern which was unique to these two taxa but in-
variable between them. Digestion of ITS with AluI (5¢-AĜ CT-3¢) re-
sulted in fingerprints which differentiate these taxa. A single banding
pattern based on ITS digested with AciI was shared among P. bilorbang,
P. lacustris, andP. riparia. Amplification of the coxI gene in P. lacustris,
P. riparia, and P. bilorbang resulted in an amplicon of approxi-
mately 685 bp. Digestion with MnlI (5¢-CCTC(N)7̂ -3¢) and BsrI
(5¢-ACTGGN̂ -3¢) resulted in fragments for all taxa which were dif-
ferent from the other two taxa, resulting in a diagnostic assay (Fig. 2).
A supplementary table with restriction size data and GenBank acces-
sions is deposited at figshare (24).
Incidence and abundance of foliar Phytophthora spp. varied dra-

matically among nurseries as well as among seasons for most nurser-
ies (Fig. 3). The most abundant taxon was P. syringae (42.5% of all

isolates), which was observed in every nursery at almost every sea-
son (Table 3). Although it was abundant in nurseries A, D, and G
(74.2, 69.8, and 56.1% of isolates within each nursery, respectively),
it was rare in nurseries C and E (10.3 and 22.2% of isolates within
each nursery, respectively). The second most abundant taxon, P. plu-
rivora (29% of all isolates), was abundant in nursery C (89.7% of iso-
lates observed in nursery C), moderately abundant in nurseries A, B,
F, and G (24.2, 19.4, 34.2, and 18.3% of isolates observed in each
nursery, respectively) but absent from nursery E. The third most
abundant taxon, P. hibernalis (17.1% of all isolates), occurred at rel-
atively high abundance in nursery B (65.7% of isolates observed in
nursery B) but did not occur in the other nurseries. The remaining
taxa were relatively rare. Species richness ranged from two to seven
species per nursery.
Diversity of foliar Phytophthora communities within each nursery

varied dramatically. Shannon-Wiener indices ranged from 0.124 to
1.587 while evenness ranged from 0.179 to 0.874 (for samples with
more than one observed taxon; Table 4). This represented a range
of close to 70% of its theoretical range. Similarly, Simpson’s
index demonstrated a broad range of values from 0.053 to 0.750
(Table 4). Because Simpson’s index is a probability, it ranges from
zero to one. The range of Simpson’s indices observed in Table 4
includes almost the entire theoretical range of this index. Differences
among season for certain nurseries were evident as well. For exam-
ple, nurseries D, F, and G increased diversity in fall; nursery B de-
creased diversity in the fall; and nursery A demonstrated no
relevant change. It is also noteworthy that abundance is not necessar-
ily correlated with diversity. Nursery C (a nursery where P. plurivora
was dominant) had a moderate number of isolates (58 isolates) but
one of the lowest diversities (Table 4). Nursery E had a low number
of isolates detected but demonstrated a relatively high diversity.
However, nursery B did have the largest number of isolates detected
and demonstrated a relatively high diversity, in line with the idea that
abundance may contribute to diversity.
Differences in diversities among nurseries and among seasons

within nurseries were statistically significant (Table 5). Total diver-
sity was not statistically significant because this category encom-
passes the entire sample, such that reassigning isolates to other
groupings does not affect this estimate. Within-nursery diversities
were statistically significant, with a negative z-value, indicating less
observed diversity in part of our sample relative to a sample assuming
a uniform distribution of diversity (Table 5). This pattern is likely
driven by nurseries F and G, which had a relatively large amount
of diversity, as well as nurseries A and C, which had relatively low
diversity (Table 4). Differences in diversity among nurseries as well
as differences in diversities among season within nurseries were both
significant (Table 5). Nurseries B, D, and G had the greatest differ-
ences in diversity among seasons (Table 4). Note that, whereas iso-
late number for nursery G was similar among seasons (Table 5,
Fig. 3), the diversity in spring was much less than in the fall. Nurser-
ies A and C showed relatively little change in diversity among

Fig. 2.Gel image demonstrating diagnostic differences among Phytophthora taxa. The
coxI gene digested with MnlI and BsrI distinguishes Phytophthora riparia, P. lacustris,
and P. bilorbang. All products resolved on a 2% agarose gel with a 1-kb-plus DNA
ladder shown in lane 1. See documentation deposited at figshare for further
information (24).

Fig. 3. Bar plot of Phytophthora spp. incidence. Nurseries A to G are in columns with season (spring and fall) in subcolumns. Year sampled is presented in rows per nursery.
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seasons (Table 4), noting that, again for nursery C, abundance
changed dramatically (Fig. 3) but the diversity estimates were very
similar (Table 4). The majority of the Phytophthora spp. diversity
within the nurseries sampled was contained within seasons and nurs-
eries while among-nursery diversity accounted for the third greatest
component (Table 5).

Discussion
Characterizing the Phytophthora communities in nurseries repre-

sents an important first step in management of these pathogens. Reg-
ulated pathogens such as P. ramorum represent a significant financial
burden to a nursery when discovered and have been shown to be
moved by nursery shipments (13,15,17,30). Foliar symptoms of
P. ramorum cannot currently be distinguished from other foliar Phy-
tophthora symptoms. Similarly, some taxa may create lesions but
lack the pathogenicity or dispersal capabilities of other taxa, making
their presence less critical. Understanding the communities of Phy-
tophthora in nurseries builds prior expectations on which taxa to find
commonly, provides information on what diagnostic assays need to
be developed, and provides critical information for implementation
of systems approaches (35).
We found that foliar Phytophthora communities on Rhododen-

dron spp. in Oregon nurseries differed significantly among nursery
as well as among season within nurseries (Table 5). This indicates
that, on any visit to any nursery, one may expect to encounter a

different Phytophthora community, even on visits to the same nurs-
ery but during different times of the year (Fig. 3). This indicates that
individuals interested in inspecting nurseries for Phytophthora com-
munities should conduct more than one sampling per year. For exam-
ple, visits to nursery B resulted in a high frequency of P. hibernalis
(Table 3; Fig. 3), a finding not observed in the other nurseries. Sim-
ilarly, a visit to nursery D in the fall may result in a high abundance of
P. pini/P. citricola III while a visit in spring may result in a high
abundance of P. syringae. Despite these marked differences, some
generalizations can be made. The most abundant foliage-infecting
taxon was P. syringae, which was observed in every sampled nursery
(Table 3). Similarly, P. plurivorawas observed in almost every nurs-
ery (Table 3). The third most commonly observed taxon, P. pini/
P. citricola III, was observed in moderate abundance but at only three
of the seven nurseries (Table 3). The regulated taxon P. ramorum
was not observed in any of the sampled nurseries. This suggests that
any leaf lesion observed on Rhododendron spp. in an Oregon nursery
which appears to be due to a Phytophthora infection is likely to not
be P. ramorum and that P. syringae and P. plurivora are more likely
candidates.
Our work shares commonalities and differences with previously

published reports. Some comparisons are not straightforward due
to recent nomenclatural changes. For example, the taxon P. citricola
has been divided into P. citricola III, P. multivora, P. plurivora, and
P. pini (21,23,42). Schwingle et al. (41) surveyed 45Minnesota nurs-
eries in 2002 and 2003 and found five Phytophthora taxa on Rhodo-
dendron leaves, with P. cactorum as the most abundant, followed by
P. citricola and P. citrophthora. They further reported surveys from
12 Minnesota nurseries in 2004 and 10 nurseries in 2005 where they
found five Phytophthora taxa on Rhododendron spp., with P. citri-
cola the most abundant and the others rare. Warfield et al. surveyed
14 nurseries in North Carolina during 2003 (47). They detected three
species of Phytophthora on Rhododendron spp. and found P. citri-
cola and P. cambivora to be the most abundant while P. cactorum
was rare. Donahoo and Lamour surveyed 29 Tennessee nurseries
during 2004 and 2005 (9). They detected seven Phytophthora taxa,
with P. citricola as the most frequently isolated Phytophthora sp. de-
rived from Rhododendron leaves and P. citrophthora and P. nicotia-
nae as second and third most common. Yakabe et al. reported
Phytophthora taxa recovered from leaf samples from 1,619 nurseries
in California during 2005 and 2006 (49). They observed eight Phy-
tophthora taxa on Rhododendron spp. (including azalea), with P. cit-
ricola, P. foliorum, and P. syringae as similarly abundant and the
remaining taxa being relatively rare. Bienapfl and Balci (4) surveyed
10Maryland nurseries over a 3-year period (2010 to 2012). Their sur-
vey not only included samples from each nursery but also included
samples which had recently arrived at the nurseries, typically from
West Coast suppliers. They reported the detection of 10 Phytoph-
thora taxa associated with Rhododendron spp., with P. cinnamomi,
P. citrophthora, P. pini, P. plurivora, and P. multivora being abun-
dant and the remaining taxa relatively rare. Among plants which had
recently been shipped to Maryland nurseries, they detected six Phy-
tophthora taxa associated withRhododendron spp., with P. plurivora,
P. pini, and P. citrophthora being abundant and the remaining
taxa rare. Parke et al. surveyed four Oregon nurseries repeatedly
over the 4 years 2006 to 2009 (36). They reported 16 taxa on plant
tissues, with P. plurivora and P. syringae being found at all
four nurseries, P. cinnamomi and P. citrophthora being abundant,

Table 4. Phytophthora community diversity summaries for seven Oregon
nurseries

Nursery Season na Richnessb Shannonc Evennessd Simpsone

A All 66 3 0.628 0.572 0.390
A Spring 32 3 0.615 0.560 0.354
A Fall 34 2 0.606 0.874 0.415
B All 108 4 0.912 0.658 0.511
B Spring 66 4 1.038 0.749 0.596
B Fall 42 3 0.550 0.501 0.289
C All 58 2 0.333 0.480 0.185
Cf Spring 3 1 … … …

C Fall 55 2 0.212 0.305 0.103
D All 53 3 0.758 0.690 0.449
D Spring 37 2 0.124 0.179 0.053
D Fall 16 3 0.602 0.548 0.320
E All 9 3 0.849 0.773 0.494
E Spring 7 2 0.410 0.592 0.245
Ef Fall 2 1 … … …

F All 38 4 1.005 0.725 0.572
F Spring 18 3 0.557 0.507 0.290
F Fall 20 3 0.898 0.817 0.540
G All 82 7 1.316 0.676 0.631
G Spring 43 3 0.555 0.506 0.286
G Fall 39 7 1.587 0.816 0.750

a Sample size.
b Number of observed taxa.
c Shannon-Wiener index.
d Shannon-Wiener index scaled richness, such that it ranges from 0 to 1.
e Simpson’s index or the probability that two individuals drawn from the sam-
ple are different taxa.

f Diversities are not presented when only one taxon was observed.

Table 5. Hierarchical partitioning of the Shannon-Wiener index of diversity

Partition Statistic Z Mean2 2.5%a 50%a 97.5%a P value

Total 1.435 0.000 1.435 1.435 1.435 1.435 1.000
Within nursery 0.853 −54.025 1.373 1.352 1.374 1.390 0.001
Within seasonb 0.663 −52.171 1.322 1.296 1.323 1.345 0.001
Among nursery 0.582 54.025 0.063 0.046 0.062 0.083 0.001
Among seasonb 0.190 15.251 0.050 0.034 0.050 0.071 0.001

a Percentiles from 999 permutations to test significance.
b These levels are nested within nursery.
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and the remaining taxa rare. Common to all these reports was the
presence of taxa within the P. citricola complex. Although P. syrin-
gae was common in our surveys, the only other reports to find this
taxon as abundant were the other U.S. west coast reports of Yakabe
et al. (49) and Parke et al. (36). Perhaps the most notable difference
in our report was P. citrophthora, which was frequently abundant in
other surveys but absent in ours. P. citrophthora is thought to be
adapted to warmer climates than found in the Pacific Northwest.
Similar work conducted in European nurseries showed similar pat-
terns of Phytophthora sp. distributions (31,39).
Here, we’ve presented a characterization of the Phytophthora com-

munities present in Oregon nurseries, an important first step in
implementing knowledge-based management systems (35). Current
methods for identification of Phytophthora spp. in nurseries consist
of culturing on selective media (22) or an enzyme-linked immunosor-
bent assay test (1). These tests typically validate whether a sample can
be attributed to an organism in the genus Phytophthora but do not di-
agnose the species. Determination at the species level typically
requires more expensive molecular genetic tools (19,27), which typi-
cally are developed to address only taxa which are legally regulated
(e.g., P. ramorum). Therefore, knowledge of the species contributing
to a community of Phytophthora may not only aid in species-
specific management strategies but also help researchers prioritize
which taxa to focus on during efforts to develop cost-effective marker
systems. Our research demonstrates a great amount of heterogeneity
among Oregon nurseries. Although some taxa appear ubiquitous
(i.e., P. syringae and P. plurivora), much of the observed diversity
is localized to one or a few nurseries. This suggests that, as more nurs-
eries are surveyed, a greater amount of Phytophthora diversity may be
discovered. This workmarks an important contribution toward a better
knowledge of thePhytophthora communities in nurseries and provides
a framework for determining which Phytophthora communities can be
expected in Pacific Northwest nurseries on Rhododendron.
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